
ENTRY FORM 

MADAME ROUGE 10K Charity Vineyard Run and Walk 

January 6 2018, 8am 

Miro Vineyard, 3 Brown Road, Onetangi, Waiheke Island 

Race Organiser  phone: 0274 919 589  

FILL ALL FIELDS 

First Name____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Last Name_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Home Phone___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mobile Phone____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email Address___________________________________________________________________ 

 

My (snail mail) Address is:_________________________________________________________ 

 I understand that this is a cross country running or walking race through vineyards and 

native bush on Waiheke Island. 

 I understand that this is a charity run and that all proceeds from my entry fee will go to the 

Waiheke High School Scholastic Trust 

 I understand that some parts of the course are steep and that a reasonable level of fitness is 

required 

 I certify that I do not suffer from angina or any other significant heart condition 

 I have filled out the credit card section below, OR I enclose a cheque for $35 (or $20 if you 

are still at school) made out to Casita Miro Ltd 

 I understand that the date of the event is Saturday the 6th of January 2018 but if there is 

significant rain, and the course is slippery, then the date will be the 7th of January 2018. 

 I agree to check the Casita Miro website for updates as to updates regarding weather and 

this event, see www.casitamiro.co.nz  

 I hereby release the event committee, the officers, directors, volunteers, employees, 

sponsors or any party associated with the event, of any liability, financial or otherwise 

http://www.casitamiro.co.nz/


whether or not through negligence from any direct or indirect loss, injury or death which 

might be sustained by me from my intended or actual participation in the event and its 

related activities. 

 I will not transfer my accepted entry to another person 

 In the event of an incident causing a cancellation of the event or personal circumstances 

preventing me from participating, my total fee is non-refundable and will be regarded as a 

donation to the Waiheke High School Scholastic Trust, a duly registered NZ charity. 

 I understand that because of the nature of cross country courses, that the distances stated  

for the event are approximate only. 

 

CREDIT CARD NUMBER_____________________________________________ 

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON THE CARD_______________________________________ 

EXPIRY DATE _________________________ 

3-DIGIT CSV#________ 

PLEASE DEBIT $35 from my above card as an entry fee for this race (or a different amount relating to 

multiple entries. If this payment relates to this entry form plus another entry form, list the names of 

the persons here: 

1. ____________________________(name)_____________(age)_______________$_______ 

2. ____________________________(name)_____________(age)_______________$_______ 

3. ____________________________(name)_____________(age)_______________$_______ 

4. ____________________________(name)_____________(age)_______________$_______ 

5. ____________________________(name)_____________(age)_______________$_______ 

You may make payment for multiple persons on one form BUT EACH ENTRANT MUST FILL IN A 

PERSONAL ENTRY FORM AND SIGN IT. 

 

SIGNED (only the person whose details are filled in may sign this form)  

___________________________________________________________ 

(Entries cannot be accepted unless they are signed and accompanied by the entry fee) 

USEFUL INFORMATION 

 There are toilets onsite but no showers 

 Many runners plan for a swim in the sea afterwards, so bring your togs 

 The sea is a 10 minute walk from Casita Miro 

 Juice and water will be provided free of charge at the single water station on the course 

 You may, of course, bring your own drink bottle 



Print this form 

Now that you have completed this form you can either:- 

 Take it in person to Casita Miro, 3 Brown Road, Onetangi, Waiheke Island 

 Scan and email it to cmenquiries@outlook.com  

 Bring it with you to Casita Miro on race day no later than 7.30am  

Note 

1. You must be onsite and have completed entry formalities for the race no later than 7.30am 

on Saturday. 

2. You must be at the start point by 7:50am latest. There is a five minute walk from where you 

register to the start point. 

3. The vineyard is open for parking from 7am – do not arrive earlier than 7.00am or later than 

7.30am 

4. The starter’s gun goes off at 8am sharp 

 

mailto:cmenquiries@outlook.com

